Jesse Beaumont Horn
September 25, 1982 - May 19, 2020

Jesse Beaumont Horn of Denver Co passed away on Tuesday May 19th 2020, Due to a
tragic motorcycle accident on his way to work.
Jesse was Born in Rolla Mo on September 25th 1982. Jesse Graduated from John F.
Hodge High school. He attended Heritage College in Denver Co and achieved his
Associates Degree in Massage Therapy. Jesse was married to Nanette Horn(Thompson)
in Golden Colorado at Lookout Mountain on May 24th 2008.
Jesse loved his wife and children with all his Heart. He loved spending time with family,
friends and Co-workers. Jesse had many interests he ran track and cross country while in
high school. He loved to play disc golf every chance he would get, Gardening, playing
video games( specifically Call of Duty)Sky diving,Fishing,camping,hiking, and watching
football(Go Broncos). Jesse was an avid biker and has been riding since 2007. Jesse
always lived life to the fullest he had an infectious laugh and smile that touched everyone
he meet.
Jesse Beaumont Horn is survived by his wife Nanette Horn, Children Camrynn Alexis
Brandes, Liamh Beaumont Horn, Calum Licas-Bentlie Horn. Parents Curtis(Susan)West,
Father in Law James Thompson. Brothers Malcolm Horn(Regan Larkin), Kyle Horn, Bryce
West. Along with numerous Aunts, Uncle’s, Cousins, Nieces and Nephews.
Jesse was preceded in death by Great grandmother Jessie Beament Mancini,
Grandfather Charles R. Howard, Grandmother Jeanne Howard(Mancini), and Mother in
Law Donna L. Thompson.

Comments

“

Jesse was full of mischief, and loved to tease. He made friends very easily and made
sure never to forget anyone. He was kind, loving, and full of life. He should never of
been taken from me or his wife and kids. Jesse will forever be in my heart and never
will be forgotten. Jesse loved sports of all kinds and wanted his boys to learn the love
as well. He had a laugh that was not contagious but a laugh one would never forget.
My last two contacts with Jesse was on Mothers day and on the 15th to remind me to
renew my KOA account because we would be going camping on fathers day in June,
it was the last time I heard his voice calling me Mom and telling me he loved me and
thanking me, when it was me who should of thanked him for being my loving son for
the past 37 years and always being there when we needed him. Thank you my son

Susan J West - June 01 at 05:37 PM

“

When I was in 4th grade I got braces. I was teased and bullied viciously. We went to
visit our grandma and family in MO (at the time). My cousin Jesse stayed late at
Mamma's house. To tell me about all the ways I would regret not getting them. He
told me to be strong, and even showed me how to make a proper fist for punching.
He was always looking out for the younger cousins. He is so truly missed. My heart is
broken but I know he is making mamma and pappa laugh on the other side.

Monica - May 21 at 07:39 PM

